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SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This is a large collection of pictures that were acquired from many different sources by the Indiana Historical Society as either individual items or small batches of items that did not necessarily warrant being designated as collections of their own. These are images of a wide range of subjects including artifacts, events, people, city scenes, and landscapes from all over Indiana.

The images in this collection are photographs, including some photographs of artifacts, drawings, engravings, and paintings. One of the earliest original photographs included is a group portrait at the dedication of Spencer Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church in Clinton County in 1867. There are later photographs of some earlier images, such as the portraits of William Maclure, who lived from 1763–1840. There are also modern photographs of older items such as a patterned cloth woven in 1840 and an 1841 certificate.

The collection is arranged in seven series: 1) Counties, 2) General Subjects, 3) Indiana Subjects, 4) People (Alphabetical by Name), 5) People (Alphabetical by Groups and Subjects), 6) People (By Counties), and 7) People in Unknown Locations. Some related items may be in more than one series. Generally, pictures of people will be in series 4, 5, 6, or 7, but people may appear in some images in the first three series also.

Series 1, Counties: This series is arranged alphabetically by county name. It consists of images of a wide variety of scenes including aerial views, bridges, buildings (barns, businesses, churches, courthouses, hospitals, hotels, houses, museums, schools, synagogues, etc.), cemeteries, dunes, farms, lighthouses, mills, monuments, parades, parks, railroad depots and tracks, rivers, special events, street scenes, vehicles, and more.

Series 2, General Subjects: This series includes images that may or may not be from Indiana. The pictures are arranged alphabetically by general subject headings such as airports, Andersonville, arts and crafts, automobiles, Civil War, costume, forts, frontier and pioneer life, graffiti, mills, railroads, steamboats, water, and Wayne (Anthony Wayne’s birthplace).

Series 3, Indiana Subjects: This series consists of images known or believed to be from Indiana. The photographs are arranged alphabetically by general subject headings including airplanes, airports, arts and crafts, automobiles, bank notes, barns, boats, books (Booth Tarkington), buses, businesses, canals, capitol, churches, covered bridges, furniture, geology, log cabins, luggage, machinery, medals and ribbons (Civil War), mills, monuments, political campaigns, politics, power plants, radio stations, railroads and streetcars, residences, restaurants, roads (including toll houses), state sesquicentennial, territorial seal, trees, trucks, and water.

Series 4, People (Alphabetical by Name): This series is comprised of portraits and other less formal photographs of people, and is arranged alphabetically by last name.
Series 5, People (Alphabetical by Groups and Subjects): This series consists of photographs of people in various categories, which are arranged alphabetically by general subject headings including airplanes, authors, bands, billiard/pool players, businesses, camping, church and synagogue leaders, Civil War, Civil War treason trials, clubs, colleges and universities, dentists, entertainment celebrities, German culture, golfers, government officials, hospitals, Indian pow-wow, Indiana state fair, judges, Ku Klux Klan, lynch mobs, military (including American Legion and Grand Army of the Republic), minstrel shows, musicians, nurses, organizations, politicians, race car drivers, railroad, school children, schools (including bands and sports teams), non-school sports teams (baseball, football, and ice hockey), and women’s groups.

Series 6, People (By Counties): This series includes pictures of groups of people who may or may not be identified, but were known to be in a certain county. There are also images of unidentified individuals known to be in a certain county.

Series 7, People in Unknown Locations: This series consists of photographs of groups of identified people in unknown locations, as well as unidentified people in unknown locations.

To search the collection guide online, click the Control key (“Ctrl”) and the “F” key. Enter a name, word, or phrase in the box that appears, then click on “Find Next.” You can continue to click on “Find Next” to view all the listings of the name or phrase that appear in the collection guide. Try searching separately for various related terms, such as “train” and “railroad” to find as many items as possible that might be what you are seeking.

When searching for a person’s name, it may be best to search for last name only, because someone might be listed with initials or with a variation of a first name. For example, a search for “Bill Mansfield” would not lead to “William Lutz Mansfield;” a search for “Mildred Snobarger” would prevent finding “Millie Frances Bartholomew Snobarger;” and a search for “James Tillett” would leave “James and Jessie Tillett” undiscovered. In some cases the last name was illegible, as in the case of Jacob “Mutz” or “Mertz.” If a surname is commonly misspelled, search for every probable spelling. In some cases, only last names were listed, without any first names or initials.
SERIES CONTENTS

Series 1: Counties

CONTENTS                        CONTAINER
Adams County: Geneva oil well; Limberlost State Memorial.  Box 1, Folder 1

Allen County: Fort Wayne—aerial views, centennial celebration, Kozma Bros. store, Lincoln Bank tower, rivers, Robinson Park, rose garden, streetcar.  Box 1, Folder 2

Benton County: Fowler.  Box 1, Folder 3

Boone County: Lebanon—Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church, house built by Jas. Calvin Hague, Merchants’ Day; Zionsville—street scenes.  Box 1, Folder 4

Brown County: Nashville, including Brown County State Park.  Box 1, Folder 5

Carroll County: Delphi; Pittsburg—bridge over the Wabash River.  Box 1, Folder 6

Cass County: Logansport—Cedar Island Country Club, Pancini’s grocery store, street scene.  Box 1, Folder 7

Clark County: Borden—Borden Museum; Charlestown—housing project, James House; Clarksville—Octagon House; Jeffersonville—Edmonds J. Howard home and steamboat museum, Ohio River; Sellersburg—Silver Creek Baptist Church.  Box 1, Folder 8

Clay County: Carbon—train depot.  Box 1, Folder 9

Clinton County: Boyleston—general store; Michigantown—three men standing at railroad depot; Rossville—“Sanitary Lunch” restaurant.  Box 1, Folder 10

Crawford County: Leavenworth; Milltown—old lime kiln.  Box 1, Folder 11
**Daviess County:** Washington—Van Trees home.  
Box 1, Folder 12

**Dearborn County:** Lawrenceburg; mouth of Laughery Creek.  
Box 1, Folder 13

**Decatur County:** Pleasant Mills bridge; family home; Adams—lime kiln; Greensburg—courthouse, Hendricks marker, International Order of Oddfellows Home, Isaac G. White home; St. Paul—John Paul home, old Paul Mill, stone bridge.  
Box 1, Folder 14

**Delaware County:** Muncie—Ball State University, Frank C. Ball residence destroyed by fire.  
Box 1, Folder 15

**Elkhart County:** Bonneyville Mills—old mill, ruins of counterfeiters’ den; Elkhart—Elkhart High School building (ca. 1899), A.M. Tucker’s Block, snow scene; Goshen—courthouse, house.  
Box 1, Folder 16

**Fayette County:** northeast of Glenwood—Ludlow School; Connersville—school building, Ross Smiley’s 1830s cabin.  
Box 2, Folder 1

**Floyd County:** New Albany—office and residence of Dr. August P. Hauss (a man and child can be seen in front of the house, ca. 1900?).  
Box 2, Folder 2

**Fountain County:** Attica—mud bath (?), parade, tornado damage; Veedersburg—Presbyterian church, street fair.  
Box 2, Folder 3

**Franklin County:** Brookville—photo of Forsyth painting of falls, land office, paper mill and flour mill, school building and Governor Ray’s house; Laurel—Whitewater dam; Metamora—aqueduct, canal, covered bridge, locks, waterfall; New Trenton—Millers’ Store a.k.a. Manwaring Tavern (oldest brick building in Franklin County, built 1808).  
Box 2, Folder 4

**Franklin County—Fairfield—Maurice Thompson House.**  
Box 2, Folder 5

**Fulton County:** round barns, carriage-style hearses, nativity scene outside a large building.  
Box 2, Folder 6
**Gibson County:** Princeton—G.A.R. encampment with zeppelin overhead.  

**Grant County:** Fowlerton—Main Street; Marion—Baptist church ruins on Indian reservation, bridge over Mississinewa River, county courthouse, Marion Park, street scene.  

**Hamilton County:** Fishers—Conner Prairie Farm, covered bridge; Noblesville—abandoned box factory, county courthouse, St. Mary’s Packing Company; Westfield—First Methodist Church.  

**Hancock County:** McCordsville—high school building; New Palestine—William Nichols farm.  

**Hancock County—Greenfield—James Whitcomb Riley’s Home:** includes the “Ole Swimmin’ Hole.”  

**Harrison County:** “Old Goshen” church; Corydon—Constitution Elm, first legislative hall, first state Capitol building.  

**Henry County:** New Castle—county courthouse, dedication of Wilbur Wright stone at Memorial Park, Elks Club, historical society museum, Hobson home, parade, pool house, street scenes, views from courthouse tower, water works plant.  

**Henry County—Schools:** country school, elementary, junior high, high school, Hernley School, Holland School, New Castle Academy, Spiceland Academy, Weir School.  

**Howard County:** Covered bridge; Kokomo—Lyon Tabernacle.  

**Huntington County:** Warren High School home economics classroom.  

**Jackson County:** Brownstown—county jail, historical society museum.  

**Jay County:** Balbec—Eliza Harris Underground Railroad marker.
Jefferson County: Clifty Falls State Park, General John Morgan marker, Hanging Rock, houses, railroad tracks, schools; Dupont—meat house raided by John Morgan; Hanover—Butler Falls, Hanover College, Ohio River; Madison—bridge construction, Burke home, W.W. Burke & Son store, Edward Eggleston home, Ohio River, railroad tracks.

Johnson County: LaGrange house; Edinburgh—Rest Haven Cemetery, deck plate of *U.S.S. Battleship Indiana*; Franklin—creek scene.

Knox County: Vincennes—aerial view of Clark Memorial and Lincoln Bridge during speech by President Franklin Roosevelt, Alice of Old Vincennes home, George Rogers Clark Memorial, Fort Sackville elevator fire, Fort Sackville sesquicentennial, gas works, William Henry Harrison home, home of first Indiana legislature, parish library, Lincoln Bridge, St. Francis Xavier Church, Sugar Loaf Indian Mound; Westphalia—church.

Kosciusko County: River Bend School, house possibly in the Tippecanoe Lake area.

LaGrange County: Ontario—LaGrange Collegiate Institute.

Lake County: Gary—apartments, houses, ore boats, steel mills, street scenes, WIND radio tower damaged by wind; Whiting—aerial view of Standard Oil Company, Community House.

Lake County—Gary—Early Years: scenes from late 1800s–1909.

Lake County—Hammond: courthouse, federal building, Masonic temple, Michigan Central train depot, public library, St. Margaret’s Hospital, schools.
LaPorte County: barn, dunes, Lake Michigan, pine tree at border of Indiana and Michigan; LaPorte—high school, street scene, Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church; Michigan City—Central School, Haviland’s fire, Hoosier Slide sand dune, lighthouses, Roeske Mill, street scene; Westville—former opera house and theater.

LaPorte County—Indiana State Penitentiary (Michigan City): aerial views, buildings with greenhouse, classroom.

Lawrence County: Bedford—Raymond Hughes’ automotive store; Spring Mill State Park.

Madison County: Anderson—county courthouse with “living flag”, high school; Mounds State Park; Pendleton—Indiana State Reformatory.

Marion County—Acton: camp ground, Franklin Township horse-drawn school hack, Mr. E.T. Bowser’s buggy and pony “Topsy”, train depot.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Aerial Views.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Bridges.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Buildings:
American Legion national headquarters, construction of board of trade building, Das Deutsche Haus, federal building interior, former (Indianapolis’s first?) high school, former Indiana State Bank, Indiana Terminal Warehouse, Masonic Hall, Mayer Building, Scottish Rite Cathedral, steam pump works, toll house, Tomlinson Hall plaque, Willoughby Building.
Marion County—Indianapolis—Business Firms:  
Beatrice Creamery, Brandt Steele’s Pottery, Charles Mayer Store, Garr Sign Co. (former Methodist Seminary building?), (Hollweg & Reese, Indiana Music Co. (and Paul Reni’s music studio), Indianapolis Brewery, John Stevenson & Co., Kardex Sales Co., McQuat Building (Goldstein’s, Marott’s Shoes, Hanover Shoes, Thom McAn), Noble St. Grocery, Schmidt’s Brewery, Shaw & Lippincott Carriage certificate, William Haerle women’s furnishings, W.W. Burke & Son, unidentified store interiors.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Cemeteries:  
Crown Hill, Floral Park.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Central Canal.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Churches and Synagogues:  
Beth El Temple, Bethel A.M.E., Christ Church, Christian Science, Ebenezer Lutheran, First Presbyterian, Indianapolis Hebrew Congregation, Meridian Street Methodist, North United Methodist, Plymouth Congregational, St. Anthony Catholic, St. Paul’s, Second Presbyterian, Third Presbyterian.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Circle Area:  
aerial view, churches, Circle Theatre, Morton statue, Soldiers and Sailors Monument, street scenes, views from top of monument.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Courthouses:  
county courthouse.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Fairgrounds.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Fall Creek:  
bridge, creek, and other scenes along Fall Creek.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Fires:  
Marion County—Indianapolis—Hospitals—
Central State Hospital: buildings and hospital grounds. See also series 5, People—Hospitals—Central State Hospital.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Hotels, Inns, and Taverns: Friendly Inn, Marion Park Hotel (later known as Dougherty’s Old Homestead Tavern), Shaffer House, tavern between Indianapolis and Irvington.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Hotels—English Hotel: exterior views.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Institutions: orphans’ home.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Parks: Brookside, Garfield, Military, Riverside.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Baldwin–Fletcher–Cooper.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Bates, Hervey: 1526 S. New Jersey Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Bosart, Timothy L., Jr.: 4704 E. Washington Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Butler, Ovid: northwest corner of 13th Street and Park Avenue.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Caldwell, A. Lee: 949 E. 86th Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Drake, Col. James P.: South Luette Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Fairbanks, Charles W.: 2960 N. Meridian Street. One photograph of the home, and one portrait of a crew of carpenters outside the home, with superintendent W.R. Thompson identified.
Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— French, Charles G.: 960 E. Washington Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Gresham, Walter Q.: 876 Tennessee Street (northwest corner of Capitol Avenue and 18th Street).

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Hanna, Joseph: 638 N. Luette Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Hasselman, Lewis.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Haughey, Theodore P.: 3824 Graceland Avenue.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Hendricks, Abram W.: southwest corner of North and Meridian streets.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Hendricks, Thomas, A.: N. Capitol and Ohio streets.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Howland, Elisha J.: Sutherland Avenue at 34th Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Huey, Harry H. (See also folder for People—Marion County—Indianapolis—Fall Creek for pictures of members of the Huey family.)

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Johnson: John Johnson house on site of present state fairgrounds. Oliver Johnson farm at 4451 Central Avenue.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Langsdale, J.W.S.: north side of Market Street(?) Also shows physician’s office of Dr. John M. Gaston.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences— Mayer, Charles: southeast corner of Illinois and North streets. (See also folder for Schnull–Rauch residence.)
Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Morris–Butler.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Sanders–Childers: built in 1822 by William Sanders; later home of Mrs. Frank R. Childers. 1002 Palmer Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Schnull–Rauch: 3050 N. Meridian Street. (See also folder for Charles Mayer residence.)

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Stephenson, D.C.: 5432 E. University Avenue.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Sullivan, William: northwest corner of Meridian and St. Clair streets.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Wallick, John F.: southwest corner of St. Joseph and Meridian streets.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Winchester, Wilbur F.: 2031 N. Illinois Street.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—
Various: includes homes of Prof. Benton, Noble C. Butler, Mrs. McKaty (156 Ash Street), east side of Central Avenue between 19th and 20th streets, house at 1402 N. Capitol Avenue, and unidentified Indianapolis houses.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Restaurants:
Apollo (northwest corner of Maryland and S. Illinois streets), The Barge Fish and Chips, Eat Shop (High School Road and U.S. 40), White Castle (660 Fort Wayne Avenue).
Marion County—Indianapolis—Schools and Seminaries: plaque for first school in Indianapolis (southeast corner of Illinois and Washington streets), No. 13 school (Buchanan Street), No. 25 school (E. Merrill Street), Crispus Attucks High School, Henry Ward Beecher Church building that housed the art school from 1887–1891, Central College of Music, Circle Hall College of Music, “original deaf school” in Willard Park, Marion County Seminary.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Social Clubs—Turnverein.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Monument.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Special Events: Liberty Bell tour of 1893, World War I victory celebration at Monument Circle, Easter sunrise service at Monument Circle in 1947, parades.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Speedway.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Street Railway.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Street Scenes.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Street Scenes—Markets.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Traction Terminal.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Union Station.

Marion County—Indianapolis—War Memorial Area: includes images of the Indiana World War Memorial and its construction, the obelisk, and plaza.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Wheeler Mission: one image shows a crowd of people listening to a speaker outside the mission when it was located in the old Empire Theatre building, ca. 1921–22. Another picture shows the mission ca. 1925, when it was located at 241–43 N. Delaware Street. Also included is a list of addresses for the mission from 1912–58.
Marion County—Indianapolis—Winter Scenes.  

Marion County—Millersville: blacksmith shop, Butcher house, cows on 56th Street, Stoughton Fletcher residence, Highland Lutheran Church, Main Street, store, Washington Township School No. 2, old tavern or inn, water tower (?).  

Marshall County: Argos—house, public school building; Bremen—1891 fairgrounds; Plymouth—Mrs. Martha Reisch’s home at 1008 N. Michigan Street; Twin Lakes—Chief Menominee statue, marker for Menominee Chapel.  

Martin County: residence near Lawrence County border; Indian Springs—hotel, unidentified building by water; Shoals—county courthouse.  

Miami County: round barn; Peru—Ferris wheel.  

Monroe County: Bloomington—stone house built by Daniel Stout in 1828; Ellettsville—Lodge No. 245 and drugstore.  

Monroe County—Indiana University: Glenn A. Black Laboratory of Archaeology, business and economics building, geology building, observatory, Pi Beta Phi sorority house, well house.  

Montgomery County: Booher School; Crawfordsville—county jail; Waveland—round barn.  

Morgan County: Martinsville—Hadley Grocery Co.; Mooresville—old Monrovia Bridge; Waverley—Jacob Whetzel house.  

Newton County: Brook—George W. Spitler cabin where the first court in the county was held; Kentland—Governor Warren T. McCray’s Orchard Lake Farm.  

Noble County: Ligonier—Stone’s Tavern.  

Ohio County: Laughery Creek; Rising Sun—county courthouse.
Orange County: Bacon—oldest house; French Lick—hotel and springs; Orleans—Cortron plant of Admiral Corporation, go-kart racing at 1972 Dogwood Festival; Paoli—Rhodes and Bro. livery stable; Valeene—Harned Chapel Cemetery.

Orange County—West Baden Springs: boulevard, dairy, hotel exteriors and interiors, hotel grounds, springs. This is a small album.

Parke County: Bowling Green—Methodist Episcopal church; Bridgeton—freemason lodge; Rockville—ten yard (?) and post office at Lusk Springs; Tangier—round barn; Turkey Run State Park—cabins, covered bridge, creek, entrance gate, inn, John Lusk home above mill site.

Perry County: Cannelton—mill; Lafayette Spring—Lincoln Trail; Rome—courthouse; Tell City—chair company, flood protection project.

Pike County: steam mills; Petersburg—Blythe—Wood Academy, county courthouse, Indian mound, Wabash and Erie Canal warehouse, White Oak Springs Fort; Stendal—steam mill.

Posey County: oil well; Mount Vernon—county courthouse.


Posey County—New Harmony photographs by Homer Fauntleroy: castor oil factory and open well, cemetery gateway, old Rappite brick church, dam, Dutch biscuits, dwellings, gate tree, granary, Alexander Maculre house, Joseph Neef house, rooming houses (one later became New Harmony Tavern), schoolhouse, sundial, warehouse.

Pulaski County: Medaryville—potato harvesting.
**Putnam County:** Greencastle—town square area ca. 1900; Raccoon—bridge.

**Randolph County:** Winchester—county courthouse.

**Ripley County:** Batesville—Boehringer Street East; Milan—Stephen S. Harding homestead; Osgood—Damm Theatre, First National Bank.

**Rush County:** Moscow—mills, John Owen monument; Rushville—Rushville National Bank, dental parlor of Dr. Smith (halftone image).

**St. Joseph County:** Mishawaka—aerial view showing Twin Branch Dam; South Bend—aerial view showing Bendix Products plant, aerial view looking north, aerial view looking southwest, city hall draped in black for Knute Rockne funeral, Alexis Coquillard house used for county court meetings, peppermint distilling plant, peppermint field, stand pipe, street scene with crowd in front of Palace Theatre for world premiere of *Knute Rockne – All American*, street scene with Young Buffalo Wild West Show procession,

**St. Joseph County—University of Notre Dame:** 1939 dedication of fieldhouse, aerial views of football stadium, Sacred Heart Church, Walsh Hall.

**Scott County:** Lexington—former county courthouse converted into a school.

**Shelby County:** Mount Auburn—Knowlton house; Shelbyville—Kinsley homestead, rally day at public square, Ray house and public square, B.H. Yearling grocery and meat market; Waldron—Conn’s Creek, bridge over Lewis Creek.

**Spencer County:** Huffman—George Huffman house; Rockport—courthouse, steamboat landing, Veranda Hotel and Hougland grain and seed store; Santa Claus—general store, old post offices, Santa Claus talking with a child, character statues, Santa Claus Land train.

**Starke County:** crooked tree.
**Steuben County:** Orland—Captain Barry house, Justus Butler house, Captain Marvin Benjamin Butler house, S.U. Clark house.

**Sullivan County:** Farmersburg—house by dirt road; Shelburn—(James?) Riggs home; Sullivan—Presbyterian church, street scene on Circus Day (halftone image).

**Switzerland County:** ferry on Ohio River; Florence—freemason lodge; Moorefield—Ebenezer Methodist Episcopal Church interior; Vevay—Edward Eggleston’s birthplace, ferry house built by John F. Dufour, Knox house, McCormick Tavern, McMillan house, roller mill, Roxy house, Ruter Chapel.

**Tippecanoe County:** Battle Ground—Battle of Tippecanoe battleground, Prophet’s Rock; Lafayette—Indiana State Soldiers’ Home; West Lafayette—Fort Ouiatenon, Ross Lockridge speaking to a group at Fort Ouiatenon.

**Tippecanoe County—Purdue University:** administration building, airport, agriculture building, Cary Hall, gymnasium and field house, Heavilon Hall, Hall of Music, Purdue Memorial Union, South Hall.

**Union County:** Dunlapsville—academy building; Liberty—Templeton log house; Roseburg—Union County cemetery gravestones.

**Vanderburgh County:** Evansville—Angel Mounds aerial view, Angel Mounds pottery, unmarked grave of WWI soldier James Bethel Gresham, William Heilman monument at Oak Hill Cemetery, Morris Plan Building, early transatlantic plane, wharf.

**Vermillion County:** Clinton—Crown Hill Coal Mine No. 6. (See also People—Vermillion County for pictures of rescue of miners during disaster on 31 December 1938.)
**Vigo County:**  Pimento—aerial view of Dixie Bee coal mine, Indiana National Guard at Dixie Bee coal mine in 1932; Terre Haute—Barbour’s house, Bemis Bag Co., Commercial Solvents Corporation explosion, Indiana State Normal School, oldest log house in county built by Walter Malcom, Markle homes, wall-less federal penitentiary, Steinhart Cadillac sales and service building, street scene, Sugar Valley coal mine, Terre Haute Female College (later St. Anthony’s Hospital, eventually the site of Anthony Square).

**Wabash County:**  She-Po-Con-Ah and Frances Slocum monument; Wabash—covered bridge, pioneer house in Sunken Lake region.

**Washington County:**  Salem—John Milton Hay birthplace, Dawson Lyon home.

**Wayne County:**  covered bridge along Greensfork Creek, James Lamb house, Whitewater High School; Cambridge City—Cambridge Feed Mills; Huddleston House, old tavern on National Road; Centerville—street scene; Dublin—American Legion post no. 338 (Leroy Tout); Fountain City—boyhood home of C. Francis Jenkins; Hagerstown—Bear Creek School; Middleboro—lime kiln.

**Wayne County—Levi Coffin House:**  door through which Eliza of *Uncle Tom’s Cabin* crawled, exteriors of the house.

**Wayne County—Meeting Houses:**  New Garden Friends’ church and school near Fountain City, Friends’ meeting houses in Richmond.

**Wayne County—Richmond:**  aerial view, First Methodist Church, First Presbyterian Church, first courthouse, Henry Cutter store and townhouse, Center Township High School (classroom and exterior), ice pond and ice house, county historical museum rock garden, Odd Fellows’ building, first schoolhouse, Andrew F. Scott mansion, unidentified school.
White County: Brookston—Brookston Academy; Monticello—Tioga Bridge over the Tippecanoe River, Wabash Canoe Club at dam.

Whitley County: hill and lake at the site of Chief Little Turtle’s birthplace.

Series 2: General Subjects

CONTENTS

Airports—Construction: Old Auburn, Lockbourne Air Force Base (Ohio), Port Columbus (Ohio?).

Andersonville (copy photos and graphics).

Arts and Crafts: photographs of Springerle boards.

Automobiles: Marmon-D, Marmon-E, Marmon-F, Muller front-drive, unidentified.

Automobiles—Lexington automobiles.

Civil War: Union troops of Eighth Kentucky Co. C scaling cliffs at Ropers Rock (Chattanooga, Tenn., 25 November 1863).

Civil War—Weapons: display case with guns, gun of Colonel Nathan Kimball of the 14th Indiana regiment.

Costume: top hat.

Forts: Fort Recovery, Ohio.

Frontier and Pioneer Life: churn (halftone), well (University of Texas Press photograph).

Graffiti: writing on rock that says “D. Boone 1791.”

Mills: unknown locations.
**Railroads:** Atlantic Coast Line heading in North Carolina in 1942, Baltimore & Ohio train with “Lafayette” sign on engine, Chesapeake and Ohio train near Fort Thomas Kentucky in 1948, Danville train station (state unknown), Monon Route freight station with personnel in Louisville in 1945, New York Central derailment, Norfolk and Western train in Virginia ca. 1937 and ca. 1947, unidentified train accident.

**Steamboats:** Eclipse, France’s New Sensation and Little Clyde, Indiana, dining room on the Ohio River boat Kentucky, Coney Island Steamer Princess, unidentified.

**Steamboats—Pictures used in Fishbaugh’s From Paddle Wheels to Propellers:** The America, Arthur Hider, Ben Franklin, Cape Girardeau, City of Cincinnati (broken by ice), City of Louisville, City of Memphis, Clyde, Cordova, DeKoven transfer boat, Demopolis, Falls City, Frank Pargoud, Henry Frank, Howard’s ship yards at Jeffersonville, Inco. No. 1, Island Queen, J.M. White interiors, James Howard, James Lee, John W. Cannon, U.S. mail boat Kate Adams, Katie Robbins, La Belle tow boat, Loretta Howard, Louisiana, Major Anderson, Minnesota, U.S. mail boat Morning Star, Robert E. Lee, Ruth, T.P. Leathers, Tarascon, Tom Greene, multiple boats, unidentified boats.

**Water (canals, dams, lakes, rivers, etc.):** feeder dam across Maumee River (Ohio).

**Wayne, Anthony, Birthplace:** Waynesborough, Anthony Wayne’s birthplace and family home near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

**Series 3: Indiana Subjects**

**CONTENTS**

**Airplanes:** small planes in flight, monoupe. [One photo identified as showing Phoebe Omlie of Memphis, Tennessee, during the First Women’s National Air Derby, possibly taken in Terre Haute where the women landed on 25 August 1929.]


Airports—Aerial Views—Muncie: 1938, early 1940s, 1949, and n.d.

Airports—Aerial Views—Seymour: (several views, none dated).

Airports—Paoli.

Arts and Crafts: photo of a patterned woven cloth made in 1840 by John Wissler of Wayne County.

Automobiles: Auburn (1931), Olsen, Premier, Stutz Bearcat (with Fire Chief Harry Johnson in 1913).

Bank Notes: Canal Land Certificate (1841); Plank Road Company (1853); Ohio, Indiana & Illinois Railroad Company (1855); State of Indiana (n.d.), Stockwell Collegiate & Commercial Institute Bank (n.d.).

Barns: unidentified location (n.d.).

Boats: lumber vessel A.R. Colborn (at Michigan City?), packet boat Catharine Davis (leaving Aurora, Ind., 1918), Sunshine of Broad Ripple.

Books—Booth Tarkington: illustrations for books, photos of sketches by Tarkington, photo of spines of two copies of Beasley’s Christmas Party.

Buses: multi-passenger vehicles lined up on a street in unidentified location (ca. 1930s?).
**Businesses:** long two-story building with multiple doors (one segment houses a millinery) with note on back that reads “Mr Sumner Clark Store in Indana (sic).”

**Canals—Carroll County:** packet boat *Wm. Speece of Delphi* in the Wabash and Erie Canal, old tow path.

**Canals—Fountain County:** remains of Wabash and Erie Canal near mouth of Shawnee Creek, wedding party of Lou Kopp and Ed Lippold on the Wabash and Erie Canal at Attica (16 May 1872).

**Canals—Franklin County:** Duck Creek aqueduct at Metamora on the Whitewater Canal, Laurel feeder Dam for the Whitewater Canal near Metamora.

**Canals—Pike County:** Wabash and Erie Canal warehouse in Petersburg.

**Capitols—Corydon:** first capitol (in use from 1816–25).

**Capitols—Indianapolis:** State House (construction completed in 1888).

**Capitols—Vincennes:** first territorial capitol (in use ca. 1805–13).

**Churches:** unidentified church in snow (with “Hoosier winter” written on back).

**Covered Bridges:** Greenleaf Covered Bridge near Sellersburg (torn down in 1922), unidentified covered bridges.

**Furniture:** armoire made in Vincennes, French armoire from Michel Bromllette(?) house in Vincennes, walnut roll-top desk made by Indianapolis Cabinet Co. about 1890, table and chairs with sausage grinder.
Geology: pictures for 1911 article entitled “Water Power of Indiana”—scenes near the Mississinewa River including Cedar Bluffs near Peru, East Bluff near Turkey Run, limestone above Redbridge, rock at Joel Garst farm in Wabash County, sand bank at Marion.

Log Cabins: Joseph Hanna cabin at 638 N. Luette Street in Indianapolis, Kingery cabin on Egypt Creek in southwestern Union County, log stable on Wortman farm near Sunman in Ripley County, unidentified cabin.

Log Cabins—Franklin County: abandoned cabin near Snail Creek, Bandendistle cabin west of Brookville, cabin in Butler township, Mr. Kendrie Church standing by cabin between Brookville and Metamora townships, Davis cabin on Templeton’s Creek, Dayton cabin south of Brookville, Fields house on Duck Creek, Fletcher cabin between Blooming Grove and Fairfield, birthplace of General P.A. Hackleman south of Brookville (later moved to a Rushville park), Alex W. Johnston cabin on east fork of the Whitewater River, Keeler cabin on Blue Creek, Logan house near Fairfield, John Powers house on east fork of the Whitewater River, schoolhouse on Little Cedar Creek, Schoonover cabin on Goose Creek, Stoops house west of Brookville, Ulrich cabin on McCarty’s Run west of Brookville.


Machinery: men using Bucyrus steam crane (made in Evansville, Ind.), men with farm machinery labeled “Gaar Scott & Co. Richmond, Ind.”

Medals and Ribbons—Civil War: photos of 8th District Veteran Association and 18th Indiana Battery—Wilder’s Brigade reunion ribbons and medal.
Mills: mill in Brownsburg, Butler Mill and Spees Mill in Franklin County, Christ Mills near St. Mary’s in Franklin County, Klondike Roller Mills (possibly Hendricks County), mill on north side of canal at Metamora, old mill in Milltown, Rinkel flour mill (Greenfield Mills) at Howe (see also Power Plants—LaGrange County), Snoddy’s Mill, Tunnel Mills in Vernon.

Monuments: street scene with soldiers’ monument (location unknown).

Political Campaigns: Bryan parade (Delphi, 1896), McKinley parade (Delphi, 1896), McKinley rally (possibly Indianapolis in 1896), Wendell Willkie rally by the English Hotel in Indianapolis, Wendell Willkie sitting with a group of people on the grass, gubernatorial candidate Walter Frisbie with lieutenant governor candidate Charles C. Rohrer (Indianapolis, 1948), Walter Frisbie close-up.

Politics: people gathered by a wagon that appears to be carrying sheep and a sign that says “Save Us from Popocrats and Dogs” (ca. 1890s), Governor Harold W. Handley’s address to the Indiana Chamber of Commerce (1959), photo of a cloth printed with images of Benjamin Harrison and Levi P. Morton.

Power Plants—Carroll County: old electric light plant at Delphi, Oakdale dam and power house south of Monticello.

Power Plants—Cass County: dam of Logansport Waterworks and Electric Co. on the Eel River.

Power Plants—Elkhart County: gates at Goshen dam, power plant at Goshen, Syracuse Light and Power Co. plant in Benton (exterior and interior), dam at Benton, St. Joseph River dam at Elkhart.

Power Plants—Jackson County: pumping plant on White River north of Seymour.
Power Plants—LaGrange County: Greenfield Mills power plant (see also Mills), dam at Howe Electric Co. on Fawn River at Howe, generating plant that replaced Star Mills on Fawn River at Howe, automatic generating plant of the Indiana Hydes-Electric Co. at Mongo, spillway on Pigeon River at Mongo, #1 generating plant above Ontario on the Pigeon River, #2 generating plant and dam below Ontario, mill pond and spillway at Scott generating plant on the Pigeon River.

Power Plants—St. Joseph County: dam and gates on St. Joseph River at Mishawaka, Indiana–Michigan electric companies dam and plant at Twin Branch on the St. Joseph River near Mishawaka.

Power Plants—White County: Tippecanoe Electric Plant and dam on Tippecanoe River at Monticello.

Radio Stations: WFBM station in Indianapolis, WIBM studio in Fort Wayne.

Railroads and Streetcars: Baltimore & Ohio engine used for Warren G. Harding’s funeral train (1923), Bedford and Bloomfield branch of the Monon Railroad (1936), Elkhart men (A.M. “Gus” Bickel, Tom Boyd, and W.H. Hall) with Michigan Southern & Northern Indiana engine, Elliston depot, Indiana Railroad cars (exteriors and interiors, most from 1931), Indianapolis Railways car, Indianapolis Union Railway street crossing, Indianapolis Union Railway track repair work, Marion Flyer (Indiana Union Traction Co., 1905), Monon Railroad wreck over Wabash River (Pittsburg, 1885), Monon tracks and Newby Brothers’ elevator (Nora, ca. 1900), Monon Railroad narrow gauge bridge at Pittsburg (ca. 1870s), New York Central engine at Winchester, New York Central overpass (St. Joseph County), Northern Indiana Railway car, Ohio & Mississippi engine on turntable at roundhouse in Vincennes (1878), photos of plaque honoring the four builders of the nation’s first union station at Indianapolis, photo of sketch of Indianapolis Belt Railroad stockyards at opening on 12 November 1887, train wreck at Eaton (19 May 1927), Union Traction Company car, unidentified trains.
Railroads and Streetcars: freight car built by the Ohio Falls Car Manufacturing Co. of Jeffersonville for the Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific Railroad, railroad bridge construction between Blackford and Delaware counties, steam locomotive on tracks in Lake Maxinkuckee area, first streetcar in Plainfield (1904), tracks near Anderson, train wreck at Lafayette, train wreck near Tipton (24 September 1910), people gathered at Union Center depot in LaPorte County, Wabash Railroad engine and coal tender on turntable at roundhouse, unidentified train.

Residences: people standing in front of 1421 Pleasant Street (city unknown).

Restaurants: restaurant shaped like a coffee pot (location unknown, ca. 1930s).

Roads: asphalt paving operated by Warren Grassmickle and brothers (location unknown, ca. 1900–10), National Road marker, unidentified road.

Roads—Toll Houses: toll house on East Washington Street in Indianapolis, former toll house at 2001 Monroe Street in LaPorte, people standing by toll house near old Cox’s Mills (now Middleboro) north of Richmond, people outside toll house at corner of National Road and Brookville Road (ca. 1892).

State Sesquicentennial: Indiana Historymobile, Seven Sections Road sign (Cass County). Ivan Cleon Brown, Ellen Brown, and Rebel Brown in period costume celebrating the sesquicentennial.

Territorial Seal: photos of the Indiana Territory seal.

Trees: unknown location.

Trucks: Eli Lilly & Company truck (1911), House of Crane Cigars truck (embossed cigar box label included with photograph).

Water: Pine Creek.
Series 4: People (Alphabetical by Name)

CONTENTS

A: Rev. Dr. Russell B. Abbott (Henry County Seminary), George Ade (autographed photos, 1928 and 1939), Mary Eileen Ahern.

B–Black: Marion Bailey, Edward Barce, Levi Barnett, Kate Bartlett (mechanical print), Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Batson, Austin Harold Bennett (baby), A.D. Berry (pastor), Charles M. Berry (founder of Veedersburg News), Lottie Berry, Albert Beveridge with Thomas Marshall (in Washington for unveiling of Lew Wallace statue), Al Beveridge, Jr. (ca. 1932), Glenn A. Black.

Blizard–Bz: William Blizard, Mark Pomeroy Boone, Roger D. Branigin (governor), Roger Douglas Branigin and Josephine Mardis Branigin (halftone on dinner program from 1964), Matthew L. Brett (treasurer of state 1863–65), Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Brewer, Lyndsay M. Brown, Eliza Browning, Bush family (grandparents of Mildred Hill Hutsell; Elizabeth, Ind., 1905).


Bright: Jesse D. Bright, Judge Michael G. Bright.

Brookshire: Elijah Voorhees Brookshire (includes a copy of a letter with some biographical information).

C: Charles Cathcart, Asahel Clapp (physician), Judge Richard A. Clements, Althea Coffin (1798–1891), E.P. Cole, Christopher B. Coleman, Judge John M. Coleman (died in 1864 at age 76), A.N. Conner, Colonel John Coons (killed 1864), Fred Cox (in [WWI?] uniform; killed in action in France), Wayne Coy, Ennis Coyner home with family standing outside (Clinton County), Almeron H. Crannell (in Civil War uniform; drilled first gas well in Indiana at Eaton in 1886), Dr. Edgar R. Cummings, Eunice W. Curtis.

Daniels: Joseph J. Daniels (builder of covered bridges in western Indiana), baby Joseph J. Daniels (later an Indianapolis attorney). Charles H. Daniels’ home in Anderson, Ind., with women and girls outside. Nell Margaret Daniels Zwickel and Eva Lavena Daniels Hughel as girls, Mrs. Charles H. Daniels.

Dunn: George Hedford Dunn, Jacob Piatt Dunn, Major Jno. P. Dunn (1805–68), John Dunn (state legislator).

E: Elizabeth Claypool Earl, Bess Virginia Ehrmann (author), Samuel Elliott, Evelyn Evans.


Goodwin: group of eighteen people in front of a large house perhaps on the occasion of a wedding (“Goodwin home” is written on back), another photo of the same house taken at a different time. Photos of two other houses, each with “Goodwin home” written on the back, one with the address “813 Main St Brookville.”

Ha: photo of a man with the name “Aurelia Hare” written underneath (1900 census lists an “Aurelia Hair” as wife of John Hair in Washington, Ind. [Daviess County]; photograph taken by Bourgholtzer of Washington, Ind.). E.J. Hackleman (clerk of Wabash circuit court in 1865), Brigadier General P.A. Hackleman, Oscar C. Hadley (state treasurer from 1907–11), Rubin Halstead Jr. and wife Louisa Brown (Vigo County, ca. 1850s), James Halsey (older man), Jas. S. Halsey (younger man as member of the 17th regiment Indiana volunteer band, in uniform holding bugle and sword), S.U. (or S.N.) Hamilton with dog, Governor Harold W. Handle, Bayless W. Hanna, Colonel Thomas J. Harrison (8th Indiana cavalry, in uniform), Mary Harvey (oldest living school teacher/principal, New Castle, 1970), R.P. Haynes (Washington, Ind.), Bill Hays (Pike County), Will H. Hays.

He: possibly David Hedden, Elizabeth Wood Hedden, William Heilman (1824–90), Bobby Helms (singer), Vice President Thomas A. Hendricks, Governor William Hendricks, Thomas J. Henley, Charles L. Henry (ca. 1915), Harry Hersey with racehorse Dan Patch (2 prints made ca. 1950 of photograph taken ca. 1904–1909).
**Hi–Hz:** possibly Ed P. **Hicks** (Indiana House of Representatives, 1851–53) or Gilderoy **Hicks** (Indiana legislator, 1846–52), David **Hillis** (1785–1845), Merica **Hoagland,** Fred A. **Holtz** (President of Martin Band Instrument Co. in Elkhart), David **Hoover,** Judge James Hughes (Monroe, Ind.), Josephine L. and William T. **Hornaday,** Henry Thomas **Hudson** (senator, Marion County, 1889). **Hines** family: Cyrus C., Fletcher, Lucy Fletcher, and Marie. Cyrus C. and Lucy Fletcher **Hines.** **Howland** family: Charles, Elisha, Morris, Pamela H. **Johnson,** and Fannie H. **Hammond** (Indianapolis, ca. 1895).

**Hanefeld:** Anna, Lizzie, and unidentified (Fort Wayne).

Governor James Frank **Hanly:** autographed photograph (n.d.), photo of portrait painted by Wayman Adams.

**Hanshew:** Christina, Henry C. with parents Jacob and Amanda Morris Hanshew (Kempton, Ind.), Henry C. with wife Rachel Dixon Hanshew, Monroe (age 21 [born 14 July 1858]), Monroe and Amanda Ellen Houser Hanshew (late 1890s), Nola Robert with Chris(topher?) Morris and Everett Franklin Hanshew (ca. 1899).

**Howard:** Edmonds J. (1840–1919), Mr. and Mrs. Ed(monds) J. in automobile, James (born ca. 1813; founder of the Howard shipyards), James E. (born 1875; last owner of the Howard shipyards), John and Martha. Mrs. Ed(monds) J., Laura Jean, Mrs. Clyde Howard, Frances, Ed(monds) J., and Clyde (1904).

Mayor William H. **Hudnut** (Indianapolis): with Miss Bucky **Poppleton** of Pleasant Run Children’s Home (June 1981), with Alvin C. **Fernandes** (December 1981), at podium (August 1982).

**I:** Andrew **Ingram** (Lafayette, Ind.).
**J:** Maria Butler Jameson, Ovid Butler Jameson, Lorenzo Jett (bridge builder, 1840–89), Charles Jolly, David Starr Jordan (two images), Judge James Henry Jordan. Edwin Leander Jaquith with wife Ann Eliza Howerton Jaquith and daughter Leoline (born 26 September 1884) outside home in Dearborn County (ca. 1888).

Governor Jonathan Jennings (governor 1816–22): several photos of different versions of very similar images of Jennings, including a photo of a painting by T.C. Steele done in 1916.

**K:** William Karslake (Butler University professor, ca. 1904), Grandma Kattmann (outside her house in Crothersville), G.W.H. Kemper (physician in Muncie, pictured with others, 1915), Archibald M. Kennedy (small picture torn in half), George Keogan (Notre Dame basketball coach, 1932), Senator John Worth Kern (1849–1917), Millard F. Kerr (candidate for sheriff, Mishawaka, 1908), Anson King (1813–82), Harriet Thomas King, Amory Kinney, Frank and Reinholdt Krause (in front of their stocking manufactory in Indianapolis, 1883), W.H. Krutsinger and family (Ellettsville), unidentified men in uniform (filed in People–K).


**La–Le:** John E. Lamb, Daniel Crosby Lane (grandson of state treasurer with the same name), Albert Lange (1801–69), Mary Ann Lapsley, Reverend Robert A. Lapsley, John Law, Seth M. Leavenworth, Captain John Finley Thompson Leonard (Co. D, 50th Indiana regiment, in uniform), Governor Harry Guyer Leslie (1878–1937) (photograph and photo of painting), E.J. Lewellyn.
Li–Lz: Colonel Richard Lieber (1943), Lizzie Litzey (school teacher in 1887–88), Hugh Livingston (1800–57), Stephen D. Lowe (in Haynes Apperson car, 1903), Salmon Lusk, Jr. (in uniform).


Ma–Mc: Louisa Magruder and daughter, Charles Major, Clarence Manion (professor at University of Notre Dame, 1934), General William Lutz Mansfield (of Jefferson), Thomas Marks, Claude Matthews, James G. May, James G. and Nancy Armstrong May, Charles Mayer, John McClintock (1762–1853, Revolutionary soldier of Clark and Johnson counties), Oscar Carleton McCulloch (1843–91), Frank M. McHale (state commander of the American Legion, Logansport, 1933), Asa McKinney family and home (Clinton County, 1888), McNulty family and home (Pierceton [Kosciusko County], ca. 1875). Maze family: John, Susan, Jess, Dick, Mary, Lewis, Joe, and George at home of John W. Maze in Union County.

Me–Mi: Maria Mendenhall on horseback (midwife, Jay County), Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith, Catharine Merrill (at age 27), Catharine and Mina Merrill (Indianapolis), Samuel Merrill (photo of a painting, photograph of an older man), Elizabeth Miller (author of The Yoke and other novels).
Mo–Mz: Dr. E.E. Moll (or Mall?) (Indianapolis, 1918), Warren King Moorehead (archaeologist from Massachusetts who lectured in Indianapolis in 1930), Grandpa Morgan (shoemaker or shoe repairer, Indianapolis, 1931), Judge Bethuel T. Morris (judgeship 1825–34), Judge James Morrison (1796–1869, Indiana attorney general), John I. Morrison (Indianapolis), Anna Mortland (actress?), Governor Oliver Perry Morton (1823–77), Governor James Atwell Mount (1843–1901), Alexander F.M. Murphy (physician, 1819–88). Jessie Moore (Grandma) with Uncle Neal, Dick and Mary Ann Huggins, and Mattie at Robert E. Moore’s Audubon Road home in Indianapolis.

Charles T. MacIntire (Captain, 14th U.S. Signal Corps): two photographs of him in uniform at different ages.

William Maclure (1763–1840, geologist and educator, lived in New Harmony): three images.

Malott family: Volney Thomas Malott (1838–1921) and wife Caroline Ann Macy Malott (born 1840). Two group portraits of their daughters: Mary Florence (born 1863), Caroline “Carrie” Grace (born 1867), Katherine “Katie” Fletcher (born 1869), Ella Laura (born 1871), and Margaret “Daisy” Patterson (born 1874).

Governor Paul V. McNutt: receiving medal from French Consul Leon Morand (November 1933), commemorating National Cheese Week (December 1933), with Clifford M. Townsend (n.d.), wearing post commander’s badge with American Legion members (n.d.).

Moores: Charles W. Moores, Julia D. Merrill Moores, Merrill Moores.

O: Mrs. Mary O’Hair (Wabash County Museum curator), Fletcher Orbaugh (Indianapolis postman), Sarah A. Oren (state librarian, 1873–75), David Baxter Ott (1842-1912), Judge William T. Ott (or Otto?).

Owen: Richard Owen, David Dale Owen, unidentified (Robert Owen?). Also picture of church in Montgomeryshire, Wales where Robert Owen was born and is buried.


Grover Francis Powers, M.D.: photo of painting done in 1946 (portrait hangs at Yale University), at time of the Kennedy Award (New York, 1963), receiving Yale Medal from President Kingman Brewster, Jr. (1966), with other Yale medalists (1966).

R: Myron W. Reed, Eddie Rickenbacker (in official pace car, May 1925), Herman Rinne, Christopher Roeske (builder of mills, Michigan City), E. Merrill Root (Earlham College, 1930), John B. Rose (photo of drawing or painting of younger man), John Burroughs Rose (photograph of older man), Jesse Cain Ruddell (1837–95), William M. Runyan (or Runyon; back of photo also says “Rayburn or Reyburn” and “Miami & Fulton House 1840–41”), James Noble Russell and his wife Isabella Stephens, cropped photo of James Noble Russell, unidentified man filed under “R.”

James Whitcomb Riley: one photograph with inscription and Riley’s signature on back dated 1893, two versions of another image (n.d.).
Noah Roberts (1824–98) and family: wife Sarah Murray Roberts (1832–1915). Photo of home in Bruceville (Knox County) with family outside: Noah, Sarah, Amos, Joe, Mary Ellen, Charlotte, and Lydia.


President Theodore Roosevelt: portrait (n.d.), speaking to crowd at Big Four Railroad depot in Lebanon, Ind. (13 October 1910).

Sa–Sh: John Sanders (Co. B, 84th Indiana regiment), Lucy Sistaire Say, Heinrich Schliemann (1822–87), Karl Schneider, Henry Frederick Schricker with biographer Charles Francis Fleming, Adolph Schulz (1884–1951), Frederick Schulz (state treasurer from 1895–99), Samuel Lewis Shank (1872–1927, mayor of Indianapolis), Mayor “Lew” Shank with two fire officials, Reverend H.M. Shockley (principal of New Castle Academy, 1864), Chief Francis Shoemaker (a.k.a. Pa-pa-quan, 1987 [two images]), Ed Shrader, Jr. (child, ca. 1916) outside residence of Elwood Haynes in Kokomo.
Si–Sz: Frances Slocum, Annie Eliza Smith (Mrs. Patrick Smith), William Henry Smith (1833–96, Associated Press general manager), two elderly Snellenberger sisters (“taken in Warsaw, Ind. once Mrs. Kellogg” written on back), David S. Snyder (Jasper, 1859), Noah Crane Standiford (66th Indiana Volunteers), W.C. Stanley (Danville farmer, shown with water-witching stick), Judge Stephen C. Stevens (1793–1870, speaker for Indiana House of Representatives), T.E. Stevenson (captain, in Indiana National Guard uniform [close-up and standing portraits), several people with four cars outside of the Studebaker residence in South Bend, Charles E. Stutz (Indianapolis), George H. Sullivan (identity uncertain), Jeremiah Sullivan.

Helen Lee Smith (swimmer, 1932 Olympics prospect): in swimsuit, standing in pool, swimming, with Indianapolis Athletic Club coach Dick Papenguth.

James Smith homestead in LaPorte with Smith family: Lynnie, Geraldine (toddler), Harold, and Ego, with Fred Carson. Farm house built by Uncle James Smith (LaPorte).

Mary Prudence Lamb Smith: alone (1908), with baby Ethel (n.d.), and with Ross, George, and an unidentified woman (n.d.).

V: John H. Vajen (Indianapolis), Don Van Duyne (blacksmith, Fulton County, 1976), Frederick Van Nuys (1874–1944, Indianapolis lawyer and state and U.S. senator, 1932 photo), Mrs. Frederick Van Nuys (1932), Frederick Van Nuys with wife and son Billy (1932).

W: Dr. Theodore A. Wagner, William J. Watts, Charles A. White with mother Mary A. White and sister Carrie White (near Milton [Wayne County], 1874), Glendon Melvin White (1900–73; Orange County, 1939), Shirley Willard (Fulton County Historical Society, ca. 1970s [two images]), Maurice Williams (Co. G, 36th regiment), Samuel Campbell Willson, Aaron Wilson and Stella Wilson in front of their home with lots of children (Albany, ca. 1915), Henry F. Winter (Co. F, 37th Indiana regiment, in uniform), Dr. James Wood (“South Hanover” written on back), Evans Woollen (1864–1942), George Wortman and cabin (near Sunman [Ripley County]).


Z: Richard Zimmerly (with pipe, at desk, n.d.).

Series 5: People (Alphabetical by Groups and Subjects)

CONTENTS

Airplanes: Harry Storm (1897–1924) and Nellie Boswick(?) beside plane, 1923. Howard Casterline with his Curtis Jenny crashed in tree (Blackford County, 1928). Simeon K. Bell (of Muncie) and Neva Fricke (of Indianapolis), being married by Rev. Gus Thompson (of LaFontaine, Ind.) with an unidentified woman standing by, in an airplane above Cincinnati, 1938.

Authors: group photo of James Whitcomb Riley, Meredith Nicholson, George Ade, and Booth Tarkington.
**Bands:** Elks Minstrels (in Terre Haute parade, May 1897). *Indianapolis News* Newsboys’ Band. Princeton Silver Band (Princeton [Gibson County], 1871). Spooner’s Military Band (drum bears the words “Spooner’s Military Band Morro;” may be Clinton, Ind., in Vermillion County, or may be Vigo County). Thomas McCoy Post 74 American Legion Band (Elkhart, n.d.). Wernle Orphans Home Band (Richmond, n.d.)

**Bands**—Big Four Athletic Association Band of Indianapolis: two images.

**Bands—Cornet Bands:** Carthage Cornet Band outside the Phelps Hotel, 1877 (some members identified: Bud Stuart, Chas. O. Nixon, Logan Stinger, McCarty, Lucius Nixon, Lewis Weingardt, Rob Hill, and Joe Hubbard). Claypool Silver Cornet Band (photo by Atherton of Warsaw, Ind.). Freelandville Cornet Band (some members identified but difficult to read: E. McArthur, C. Bubenzer[?], J.B., W. Heit[?], H. Cox, C. Volle, J. Osterhage, L. Brentlinger[?]). Lebanon Cornet Band. Punkin Senter Silver Cornet Band (Pumpkin Center is in Orange County).

**Bands**—Naval Reserve Band: two images taken during the opening of the Naval Reserve Armory in Indianapolis, 21 April 1923.

**Bands—Non-Marching Bands:** Emil Moss and the Rolling Stones (Terre Haute, ca. 1940).

**Billiard/Pool Players:** state three-cushion billiard championship personnel and players (Indianapolis Board of Trade parlor, 1946).

**Businesses:** People’s Bank & Trust interior (location unknown, n.d.).
**Camping:** people by tents at camp on the White River, people by tents at camp near Winamac (Pulaski County), people gathered outside Oak Lawn cottage (photo by Jones of Columbia City), unidentified locations. Commodore and Nora Blair, Bethel Blair, Clara Dawes, and James and Jessie Tillett by tents (photo by Alspach of Macy [Miami County]).


**Civil War:** Company C, 84th Indiana regiment.

**Civil War Treason Trials:** “Arraigned at Indianapolis for treason”: William A. Bowles, Lambdin P. Milligan, Andrew Humphreys, H. Heffren, and Stephen Horsey (ca. 1864).

**Clubs:** Boys’ 4-H club camp (Indiana State Fair, 1932), Fort Wayne Cycling Club (26 June 1892).

**Colleges and Universities—Butler University:** Freshman Eldon Staller setting a trap for muskrats in Butler campus canal (1932), Eldon Staller holding muskrat pelt (1932).

**Colleges and Universities—DePauw University:** portrait of six men, two of whom are identified as Charles F. Goodwin and Edwin Terrell (ca. 1865–71).
Colleges and Universities—Earlham College:
football team (thought to be Earlham College, 1920).

Colleges and Universities—Purdue University:
Susie Cottingham wearing dry-ice wristwatch (1934),
football game (1904), Bill Neff (football player, 1940),
Clem Woltman (football player, 1936 [two images]),
John Woltman (football player, 1935).

Colleges and Universities—South Bend Business College:
classroom with students (ca. 1922–23).

Colleges and Universities—Teachers Institute (Bluffton):
large group portrait (S. Scott Street, 1893).

Colleges and Universities—Tri-State College (Angola):
Science and Engineering graduation banquet (June 1912) with Dale Widney identified.

Colleges and Universities—Union Barber College (Indianapolis):
student barbers with men in barber chairs (1947).

Colleges and Universities—University of Notre Dame:
Steve Banas (football player, 1931–32 [four images]). Elmer Layden, Major John L. Griffith,
Capt. William Wood, Arch Ward, and Chester McGrath at dedication of fieldhouse as memorial to
Knute Rockne (June 1939); another photo of the same event. Minnesota Club (shows students from
Minnesota: Raymond Bambenek, Robert Mosher, James Keough, Robert Jassoy, Daniel McLaughlin,
Joseph Shiely, Harry Curran, Francis Ryan, William Guimont, Thomas Bohen, Burnett Bauer, George
Kehoe, Robert Bruzek, Franklin Newell, Hamilton Brown, Edward Boyle, Vincent Osweiler, John Thro,
George Williams, and Edward Kuth (December 1934).

Colleges and Universities—Vincennes University:
cadets in uniform (ca. 1895).
**Dentists:** Indiana State Board of Health mobile dental unit (interior view with dentist and exterior view, ca. 1930s).

**Entertainment Celebrities:** Kenny Baker, Cher, Lily Langtry, Red Skelton, Loudon Wainwright III, Lawrence Welk. Group photos that include: Nigel Bruce, Basil Rathbone, Robert Stack, Janet Gaynor, and Mrs. Rathbone (three photos).

**German Culture:** masked ball at Deutsches Haus (Athenaeum) shows Werner Hugo Amiet as Germania and Gottfried Peter (ven) Monninger as Emperor Wilhelm (ca. 1898). Universal German Aid Society (group founded in 1857 in Mt. Vernon, Ind.).

**Golfers:** Bob Hamilton with golf club in army uniform at Camp Atterbury (1945), Mrs. Joseph E. Neff (South Bend, 1939).


**Government Officials—Franklin County:** county officers being sworn in by Virgil E. Davis (Brookville, 1 January 1937) include Alfred Krause, John Moore, Yakol(?) Druses, Orville Young, Hoelker, Donald Russell, Dr. Hoeger Cormer(?).


**Hospitals—Central State Hospital:** physicians including Ed Alvis, Howard Norris, Max Bahr, Harry Colburn, Dr. Kiser, Charles Wright, George Edenharter, Ord Evermann, Frank Ray, and others unidentified. Superintendent Charles E. Wright with his family. Hospital employees including Mollie Findley and others unidentified (ca. 1890s). Patients and staff including Ms. Nichols (supervisor), 1924. Attendants outside of the women’s building. Dining room and staff (ca. 1910s–1920). See also series 1, Marion County—Indianapolis—Hospitals—Central State Hospital.

**Indian Pow-Wow:** unidentified people sitting at tables at 1987 pow-wow in Marion.

**Indiana State Fair:** unidentified Miss Indiana State Fair.

**Ku Klux Klan:** parade at New Castle (1 August 1922), funeral at Aikman Creek Baptist Church (Daviess County, April 1923), gathering that appears to be another funeral (photo by Bennett Studio, Logansport, n.d.), four people by banner that says “WKKK Godfrey Klan No. 93 Hartford City, Ind.”

**Lynch Mobs:** Grant County Jail where crowd stormed in to lynch two black men (Marion, 8 August 1930); crowd gathered by two men hanging from a tree (Marion, 8 August 1930) [2 photos].


**Military—American Legion:** group photo (Elkhart, n.d.).

**Military—Grand Army of the Republic:** portrait of unidentified African-American G.A.R. member (photo by Huddleston, New Castle, n.d.).

**Minstrel Shows:** five small photos of African-Americans and Native American Indian minstrel show performers (drum in one photo bears the words “Mo-Ton Minstrels”). One person is identified as Paul Ballard (may be the Indian). No location or date is provided.

**Musicians:** little man with French horn and man with sousaphone in band uniforms, sixteen women with cellos and double basses with one man on stage.

**Nurses:** group of six young women in uniform (written on back: “Nurses Class” and “Aunt Anna”) (photo by H.T. Biel of Terre Haute).
**Organizations:** DeMolay group of sixteen teenaged girls with five adults (n.d.), large group at annual meeting of the National Conference of Charities and Correction in Washington, DC (June 1885), group of twenty-two with banner that says “Terre Haute Indiana Sterling Girls.”

**Politicians:** Prohibition party candidates for state offices in the 1900 election including Charles Eckhart, Robert H. Clark, Edwin Hiatt, Mordecai B. McKinsey, Dr. Robert E. Pretlow, Mahlon H. Krauss, Prof. Burt W. Ayres, C.B. Kessinger, James E. Graham, Henry S. Bonsib(?), and one other whose name is unreadable.

**Race Car Drivers:** Larry Appleford and Henry Banks in car with two others standing by (Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 1936), Henry “Hank” Banks (May 1936), Joe Boyer in Duesenberg (Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 30 May 1924), L.L. Corum in Duesenberg (Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 30 May 1924), Peter DePaolo in Duesenberg with others standing by (31 May 1926), Rene Lebegue at wheel, Wilbur Shaw in car with others standing by, Joe Thorne in car with others standing by, Joe Thorne wearing racing mask. Johnny Aitkor, Eddie Rickenbacker, and Dario Resta. Two unidentified men in car with “Maxwell” on it (Indianapolis Motor Speedway, ca. 1915).

**Railroad:** Big Four blacksmiths and mill gang (Brightwood car shops, Indianapolis (n.d.), men standing by engine of the Columbus, Chicago, & Indiana Central Railway (n.d.), group of machinists of the Pennsylvania company PFW and CRW (Fort Wayne shops, 1896), three men at desk in Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office (Indianapolis, 1923), West Washington Street roundhouse car repair force (Indianapolis, 1930), fourth annual meeting of the Indiana Railroad Twenty Year Club (Indianapolis, 1948), young women representing Indiana towns on Southern Railway train during Monon centennial celebration (New Albany, 1947).
School Children—Blackford County: large group of elementary school-aged children with four women outside of a house in Hartford City (ca. 1930s).


School Children—Marion County: kindergarten class at Perkins’ garden (Indianapolis, May 1915): Cornelia Parry, Francis Wales, Betty O’Dell, Elliott Perkins, Russell Fortune, Lillian May VanCamp, Billie Wildhack, Josephine Rockwood, Burkley Duck, Evelyn Chambers, Ann Ayres, Nick Noyes, Alex Stewart, Jr.

School Children—Unknown Locations: Blain School—classrooms with students and teacher: Louise Richardson’s class in grades four and five, Ralph Richardson’s class in grade six.

Schools—One-Room Country Schools: Bacon School taught by Grace White (unknown location, 1929–30).
Schools—Reunions: group photo with caption, “‘The Old Seminary Boys and Girls,’ at their annual reunion, at the home of Calvin Fletcher, near Spencer, Ind. Aug. 29, 1888.”


Schools—DeKalb County: Mooresville School, 1893, teacher Nellie Maxwell and students in grades one through five.

Schools—Dubois County: students outside school building in Huntingburg, ca. 1892, with some identified, including: Mormon Fisher, Louis Kerner, Otto Miessner, Minnie Spruce, Nettie McMahan. Students outside school building in Huntingburg, ca. 1895–96, with some identified, including: Sam Kruger, Esther Schwartz, Tillie Kilion, Oscar Lemond, Genevieve M. Williams, Ed Katterhenry, Ben Katterhenry, Sam Thies, Nellie Mann, and Kingsley Niemuller.

Schools—Elkhart County: Conn Vocational Band Instrument School classroom (Elkhart, n.d.), Elkhart High School chemistry class (two images, 1898).

Schools—Gibson County: school group including African-Americans (Lyles, 1888).

Schools—Grant County: students and teacher outside brick building (No. 6 School, Mill Township, n.d.).

Schools—Hancock County: McCordsville High School students and personnel (McCordsville, 1904 or 1905).
Schools—Henry County: one-room country school taught by Clarence H. Smith (ca. 1895–96). Classroom of students who appear to be of different ages (written on back: “Victoria Scoggan — Room 7. Oct 1913” and “New Castle?”).

Schools—Henry County—New Castle Elementary School: fifth grade classroom with students and teacher (ca. 1898). Sixth grade classroom including teacher Charles Deardorf, janitor John From, and students: Ruby Hayslip, Charlie Rogers, Guy Mullin, Mont Harter, Carl Moistner, Ethel Stevens, Mable Cramer, Olive Miller, Louise Millikan, Arthur (Dago) Dawson, Nellie Johnson, Hazel Bradway, Maude Patrick, Mae Hayden, Irene Scott, George Shultz, Stella Dinkins, Emma Tarr, Everett Robson, Ethel Pickett, Rosa Landrigan, Ethel Simpson, Tern Morehead, George Hipp, and Raymond Carroll (ca. 1890s).

Schools—Henry County—New Castle High School—pre-1900: Class of 1876: Florence Bond, William C. Bond, George Scott, and Minnie Boor. Class of 1879: Mary Elliott (Bond), Rosa Redding (Mikels), Lizzie Ludwig (Campbell), and Ella Evans. Faculty of 1894–95: J.C. Weir, Elizabeth Stryker, Ida Mullen, Rosa Mikels, Mr. Shafer, Stewart Runyan, Dorothy Gilbert, Emma Shriner, Jessie Wilson, Florence Parker, and Elizabeth Wilson. Female students of 1894 including: Lillian Chambers, Mollie Vestat(?), Louise Wilson, Edna Goudy, Miss Snell, and others unidentified. Group of eleven unidentified male students (ca. 1890s–early 1900s).

Schools—Henry County—New Castle High


Schools—Johnson County: group of three men and six women (ca. 1920s), three photos of large groups of students and faculty (ca. 1920s).

Schools—Kosciusko County: two photos of groups of students with teacher outside River Bend School (before 1915).

Schools—Marion County—Indianapolis: unidentified woman by table celebrating Flanner House Nursery School (n.d.).

Schools—Marion County—Indianapolis—Crooked Creek School: seventh grade class portrait in 1932–33 (“Miss Wright” is written on back). Sixth grade class portrait in 1936 including Mrs. Anderson, Olive Purdy, Mary Lew Wright, Delver Carder, and others unidentified. Classroom with students and four adults (30 November 1937). Seventh grade classroom with students and four adults (28 March 1939).
Schools—Marion County—Indianapolis—Indianapolis High School: class of 1898 group portrait including class president Claude Bowers (February 1898).

Schools—Marion County—Indianapolis—Shortridge High School: teacher Hope Bedford (ca. 1920s).


Schools—Owen County: Mrs. Montgomery’s fifth and sixth grade class (Quincy, 1944): Francis Richardson, Jimmie Sims, Betty Runnells, Sammy Taylor, Carolyn Wolfanger (Autry), Phyllis McCullough, Florence Paris, Dollie Mae Lawrence, Marjorie Smith, Jimmy Jones, Rex Cummings, Junior Smith, Billy Taylor, Frankie Richardson, Clarence Featherstone, and others identified only by first name. Mrs. Montgomery’s sixth grade class (Quincy, 1945): Junior Smith, Rex Cummings, Clarence Featherstone, Bill Taylor, Jimmie Sims, Jimmie Jones, Bobby Runnells, Byron Stockwell, Dollie Mae Lawrence, Florence Paris, Marjorie Smith, Barbara Caldwell, Barbara Stockwell, Ruth Ann Asher, and others. School portrait including twelve grades of students, faculty, and custodian (Quincy, April 1945).

Schools—Randolph County: large group at Fairview homecoming (14 June 1925). Three class portraits that appear to be from Losantville in 1919–20, 1920–21, and 1921–22 (all have the name Rex Devore written on back).

Schools—Ripley County: small photo with a group of nine people outside Cedar Creek School in 1956.
**Schools—Scott County:** Frogpond School near Blotcher (ca. 1908–09) including: Daisy Meadows, Quincy Harmon, Hubert Mace, Mable Mace, Elmer Hopper, (?) Bridgewater, Elsie McBride, teacher Marie Shea, Gladys Harmon, Ethel Buxton, Harry Hopper, Wayne Harmon, Mae Bridgewater, Edith Harmon, (?) Hopper, Earl Wallace, Kirk Harmon, Roscoe Meadows, and others unidentified.

**Schools—Shelby County:** large group outside school building (Fairland?, n.d.).

**Schools—Shelby County—Morristown:** fourth and fifth grades in 1924 including: Otis Justice, Darrell Meyers, Ruth Ellen James, Roberta Lee Sparks (Seibel), Margaret Balding, Marjorie Held, Roy Wooldridge, Pauline Wood, Esther Wayman, Garnet Brown, Charles Bennett, Tom Harper, Joseph Meyers, Dorthy Chapman, Lucille Lindsey, Myrtle Talbert, teacher Mrs. White, Aaron Nye, Amelia Auxier, Dorothy Bass, Donald Franklin, James Carney, Wilbur Baccus, Weldon Kemper, Virginia Wilson, Alma McMurray, Wendell Arnett, and others unidentified.

**Schools—Sullivan County:** Mr. Bosstick’s classroom with eighth grade students (Hymera, 10 October 1916).

**Schools—Wabash County:** teacher Ertha Aukerman’s Miami School classroom with seventh (?) grade students (Wabash, ca. early 1900s) including: Mary Davis, Henrietta Nellie Christman, Faye Jones, Harold Butler, Harold Chapler, Rosa Smith, Eddie O’Brien, Madeleine Alber, Julien Lamour, Mabel Lauder, Mary McCann (?), Leola Loomis (?), Lawrence Pease, Josephine Smith, Lewis Brett, and others unidentified.

**Schools—Wayne County:** laying of the cornerstone for Whitewater High School (n.d.).
Schools—Whitley County: group of students with a man standing outside brick building in Coesse in 1889 (written on back: “Will Briggs’ school). Group of students and adults outside brick school (two girls are holding a slate that says: “Swan School Number 6, 1897”). Six men and two women standing outside public school in Columbia City (two men are wearing “Columbia City Lumber and Coal” aprons).


Schools—Sports Teams—Clark County: Charlestown High School football team in 1899 including: George Deuser, Lunsford Jones, Willie Work, Sherman Barthel, Court Hughes, Herb McMillen, Allan Harbolt, Frank West, Professor Oldfather, Logan Coombs, Danny Fax, Walter Taggart, James B. James (manager), and one unidentified.


Schools—Sports Teams—Marion County—Ben Davis High School: basketball team (1922–23).


Sports Teams—Football: Polaroid photo of unidentified football team with dog (ca. 1904).

Women’s Groups: women in sashes with flags and banners including: Mrs. Eva Robinson, Mrs. Ben Rhoades, Mrs. Lowell Pooler, Mrs. Cora Jacobs, Mrs. H. Dressler, and others unidentified (ca. late 1800s–early 1900s). Women lined up on street, including Mrs. Cora Jacobs, Mrs. Lowell Pooler, and others unidentified (ca. late 1800s–early 1900s).

Series 6: People (By Counties)

CONTENTS

Adams County: Amishville—people riding in a horse-drawn wagon (ca. 1968).


Blackford County: people, horse-drawn wagons, and watermelons in front of a store (Hartford City, 17 July 1905).

Boone County: uniformed men with rifles and a drum on South Lebanon Street by Captain James A Bragg’s house (Lebanon, ca. 1892–93). H.L. Kramer and other unidentified people in front of D.S. Whitaker Jewelry Store on South Lebanon Street (Lebanon, 1900). Woman at switchboard at Lebanon Telephone Co. (Lebanon, 1902). Four men in telephone company office (Lebanon, 1903).

**Cass County:** Logansport policemen in 1900 including: Captain James Foley(?), Sergeant Thomas Morris, George Graham, Desk Sergeant Thomas Miller, Barney Lynch, Edward Lehring(?), Vincent Skelton, Frank Wermis, Benjamin Dean, Charles M. Knowlton, William Kading, Detective Andy Morgan(?).

**Clark County—Related Families:** Rebecca Long, J.B. James, Mary A. Daily, Lizzie D. James, and Mary A. Ramsey (Charlestown, ca. 1885–87). Julia Shelby, Mrs. V.J. Spitz, and Theodocia Lewman James outside of the Daily home (Charlestown, n.d.). Dode Lewman (James) on horseback at Jacob Gibson’s residence (Prather, n.d.). Dode Lewman (James), Stella Gibson (Dettmer), Jessie M. Lewman, Sis Gibson, and Mrs. Jacob Gibson with horses outside the Jacob Gibson home. Samuel P. Lewman, Jeff Lewman, Rachel Bowen, Annie Lewman, and Elizabeth Lewman. Large group at Lewman reunion.

**Clay County:** men outside of Brazil Planing Mill (C.E. Wilder, proprietor) including Mr. Wilder, Uncle Job, and Will F.


**Decatur County:** Large crowd gathered for a wedding (photo by Louis Scheidler of Millhousen, ca. 1900?).

**Dubois County:** Staff of the Herald (Jasper, 1919): Carrie Schlegel, Silas T. Kuiken, Lorenzo Loveall, Sylvester C. Smith, Albert T. Rumbach, and Charlie Lagstrom.

**Elkhart County:** large group of men outside First Evangelical Church (Elkhart, n.d.). “Alma and Fred” (photo by Hainline of Elkhart, ca. 1900?).

**Fayette County:** man and two girls by horse-drawn wagon for the J.M. Webster Dairy (Connersville, 1897). Austin Guy Neiderer and others unidentified outside movie house between Thos. L. Smith & Son store and Wm. G. Blum poultry and fish shop (Connersville, ca. 1910).

**Franklin County:** large group of women and girls by a house (photo by Swayne of Brookville, ca. 1890s?).

Grant County: Two men with horses in front of livery next to interurban train station (Marion, n.d.). Box 22, Folder 18

Greene County: Family in front of home at farm of Joshua M. Ogden (near Scotland, ca. 1900?). W.V. Mason, Nell Dixon, and Ollie Brown and his daughter at Elliston railroad crossings (1936). Box 22, Folder 19

Hamilton County: Family gathered outside of home in Sheridan (ca. early 1900s?). Box 23, Folder 1

Hamilton County—Related Families—Anderson and Stevenson: Individual portraits of John Anderson (1803–81), his wife Nancy Ann Stevenson Anderson (1804–78), and their daughter Rachel Jane Anderson Wise. Individual portraits of Samuel Stevenson (1819–98), and his wife Martha Groves Stevenson (1837–1906). House of Samuel Stevenson being worked on by Everett Lane, Walter Lane, and the father of Joseph Lane (n.d.). Box 23, Folder 2

Hamilton County—Related Families—Hodson, Jessup, and Moore: Group portrait of Fletcher Jessup, Cynthia A. Hodson, Jesse Hodson, Emma Hodson, and John Calvin Hodson (1883). Photocopy of 1988 newspaper article about Dr. Henry Milton Moore with family group portrait from 1902. Box 23, Folder 3

Hancock County: Photo montage of Frank White’s butchering staff in Charlottesville (n.d.). Box 23, Folder 4


Howard County: Protesters (Kokomo, ca. 1982). Box 23, Folder 6
**Huntington County:** Group of people standing outside of a home (photo by A. Bowers of Huntington, ca. 1900?). Three people in Ben Franklin Store (Warren, ca. 1940s).

**Box 23, Folder 7**

**Jackson County:** Workers at Hadley Poultry (Seymour, n.d.).

**Box 23, Folder 8**

**Jay County:** Group of people outside of a large house (photo by T.W. Shesler of Redkey, ca. 1900?).

**Box 23, Folder 9**

**Jefferson County:** Six men and a dog outside of the Red Cloud Saloon (Madison, ca. 1890s).

**Box 23, Folder 10**

**Johnson County:** John Baumgart and Henry Axt in front of Baumgart & Axt shop on West Jefferson Street (Franklin, ca. 1887). Military formation outside of county courthouse (Franklin, ca. 1900).

**Box 23, Folder 11**


**Box 23, Folder 12**

**Kosciusko County—Related Families—Balsley, Maloy, Snobarger, and Westlake:** Portrait of Ada Maloy Balsley and Charlie Balsley (photo by Parrot of Warsaw, ca. 1900). Four generations on porch: Grandpa Westlake, Alice Bartholomew Westlake, Millie Frances Bartholomew Snobarger, and Louise Snobarger Maloy (ca. 1910).

**Box 23, Folder 13**

**Box 23, Folder 14**

LaPorte County: Prison guards at Indiana State Prison (Michigan City, ca. 1885). People fishing on pier (Michigan City, n.d.). Policeman with children on bicycles outside of City Court for “bicycle court” (LaPorte, 1938).

Madison County: Seventeen men with tools and three children (photo by James Dawdy of Anderson, ca. early 1900s?). J.M. Overshiner’s Reaper Parade with marching band that possibly includes Woodson B. Barnes, Elmer Barnes, and Walter Barnes (Elwood, ca. late 1800s.) Six people inside Boggess Grocery on Main Street (Elwood, n.d.).

Marion County—Indianapolis—Blacksmiths:
Robert A. Brown, his son John Brown, and two other men outside of R.A. Brown & Son Horse Shoeing on Capitol Avenue (ca. 1904–05). Six men and horse inside Robert A. Brown’s horseshoeing establishment. See also P 0413 for portraits of the Browns.
Marion County—Indianapolis—Businesses: Seven people outside Louis A. Masson storefront (ca. 1900?). Men and a girl with horse-drawn wagon and carriage outside the Tacoma Laundry at 141 N. Delaware Street (names on laundry vehicles include Amzi Zaring and Sligar & Paetz, ca. 1900?). Large group of people in funny hats with caption “Wayne Feed Dealers—Indianapolis District—Oct. 14, 1927.” Forty employees of the William Laurie Co. including Sam Wier (1931). Five women including Dorothy Eggerding, Evelyn Lacy, Maxine Chapman, and Pat Warren working in an office (written on back is “Pension Fund, Dec. 1955”). Two men in auto repair shop (written on back of discarded frame was “John Randolph”). Three men and a horse outside meat market and grocery store, with woman and child looking out upstairs window. Nine people at ice cream parlor (probably Union Station).


Marion County—Indianapolis—Fall Creek: Five photographs that include Mary Jack, Mayme Huey, Florence Smiley, and Georgealice Schley on the south bank of Fall Creek near New Jersey Street (1898). See also Series 1: Marion County—Indianapolis—Residences—Huey for photo of the Harry H. Huey home.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Fire Departments: Group of men at Engine House No. 2 on Massachusetts Avenue with engine purchased in 1860 (1872). Nine firemen with a Stutz Bearcat pumper outside station (1920s).

Marion County—Indianapolis—Fort Benjamin Harrison: Post prison guards including forty-two men and a dog (23 November 1918).

Marion County—Indianapolis—Hospitals: Dr. Charles C. Root and Dr. Charles A. McNeill of Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. Large group of women in uniforms outside of Deaconess Hospital (ca. 1910). Large group of women and two men in uniforms outside of Deaconess Hospital (1910).

Marion County—Indianapolis—Police: Four policemen with bicycles (ca. early 1900s?). Policeman on Harley-Davidson motorcycle (ca. 1920). Group of motorcycle policemen (ca. 1920).

Marion County—Indianapolis—Speedway: Close-up of unidentified man with car and other people in background. Unidentified man standing by car.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Streetcars: Ten uniformed streetcar employees by East Michigan Street streetcar #610.

Marion County—Indianapolis—Women Dressed in Men’s Clothing: Four unidentified women dressed in men’s suits and hats. An individual portrait of one of the women who appears in the group portrait.

Marion County—Indianapolis—YMCA: Sixteen African-American men including F.B. Ransom, Faburn DeFrantz, Robert Brokenburr, Henry J. Richardson, Jr., William Weir Stuart, and Henry L. Hummons, in meeting room at the Senate Avenue YMCA with chalkboard in background listing names involved in a membership campaign (1934). Large group of African-American men, including Oscar Tyree, outside a brick building with a banner: “$100,000 Campaign, Colored Men’s Branch…. Twenty-two African-American men standing outside the Senate Avenue YMCA.
**Marion County—Irvington:** Man standing outside Fred Fox’s blacksmith shop. Man standing inside blacksmith shop (probably Fred Fox’s).

**Marion County—Related Families—Jones, Jennings, Bowles, Walker, and McManus:** Large group at family reunion at the Studebaker building on the state fairgrounds (1899).

**Marion County—Related Families—Terry and Clapp:** Mrs. William R. Terry outside her home with her daughter Elva Clapp and son-in-law Herbert E. Clapp (Yandes Street, ca. 1885).

**Marshall County:** Firemen listed as “state champions” including Henry Schilt, Theodore Walter, John Brougher, Charles Koontz, Charles Hans, Samuel G. Lehr, Edward Steinmetz, William Rhoades, Peter Amacher, Edward Heckaman, Ernest G. Mochel, William Fries, Dr. G.F. Wahl, T.J. Walter, Jacob Heim, Joshua Walter, and Peter E. Dietrich (ca. 1890). Men and horse-drawn wagons in front of the City Bakery in the Opera Block building (possibly Bremen, ca. early 1900s?). Woman and man in L.G. Ditty insurance office (Bremen, ca. 1920s–30s).

**Martin County:** Minnie Baker Lockwood, Anna Bertrand Brooks, Hattie Burnett Sims, Maggie Radcliffe McCarty, Lily Bell, Ethel Campbell Clements, Cora Sears, Daisy Bertrand Taylor, Pearl Word Sanford, Lottie E. Crook Bell, Kate Sharum Brittain, Eva Sears Porter, and Stella Hall (Loogootee, 1891).

**Miami County:** Unidentified man with mustache wearing glasses and a plaid tie (photo by George M. Bone of Converse). Two people inside a grocery store (Peru, n.d.).

**Montgomery County:** Twenty-seven adults and one child in costume lined up outside a large house (possibly members of the Tribe of Ben Hur benevolent society) (photo by Hirshburg of Crawfordsville).
**Morgan County:** Thirteen men in suits outside Barnard’s Sanitarium (Martinsville, 1912). Two photos of large groups of men, women, and babies outside the National Sanitarium (Martinsville, 1913).

**Parke County:** Seven men at Graham Saw Mill (Rockville).

**Perry County:** Two men in suits with a stretcher and a hearse advertising M.B. Finch Funeral Home (Tell City (ca. 1940s?).

**Perry County—Cyrus Clark’s store:** Three photos of people gathered at Cyrus Clark’s store in Cannelton: one interior view (1889); exterior view (1896); exterior view (photo by James A. Cooper of Indianapolis, n.d.).

**Porter County:** People at Lake Michigan (ca. 1910?). Three photos of men with a truck labeled “Frank Doyle” (Valparaiso, ca. 1940). Seven men with fourteen horses and a dog outside of two barns (photo by Belting of Valparaiso, n.d.).

**Posey County:** Helen Elliott and Dr. A.E. Bestor, Jr. at New Harmony library.

**Putnam County:** Five photos of young women dancers and audience at an outdoor event (photos by the Cammack Studio of Greencastle, ca. 1920s).

**Rush County:** Several men including Harrison Nelson, George Offutt, and the grandfather of Joe F. Irvine with threshing machine on Harrison Nelson farm one mile west of Arlington (July 1892). Four men including Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Taylor, and Earl King, with horse-drawn delivery truck in front of Taylor & Kennedy grocery on Fifth Street (Rushville?, ca. 1910).

**St. Joseph County:** Two employees and one customer in Frank C. Toepp’s jewelry store (South Bend, ca. 1910s–20s).

Shelby County: Group of men outside E.V. Harrell’s drugstore (Fairland, ca. 1900?). Three men inside store with Putnam dyes, buckets, flooring samples, and other items (Fairland, ca. early 1900s?).


Vanderburgh County: Dr. J.C. McClurkin and others at groundbreaking for new YMCA building next to Lockyear’s Business College (Evansville, ca. 1910). Seven men inside Cook’s Saddlery (Evansville, ca. 1910s?).

Vermillion County: Two photos of people gathered to rescue miners (near Clinton, 31 December 1938).

Vigo County: “Grandpa Cornelius” outside of his house (photo by Noyes’ Studio of Terre Haute, 1906).

Wabash County: Group of men (only J. Exum Dawes is identified) with Wabash Bridge & Iron Works (Wabash, n.d.). Men and children including Thomas Scott, H. Blood, Jonas H. Wilson, Jerome Hale, W.P. Truxell, T.P. McNeal (or McNeil), and Siegle Busick outside Knights of Pythias Hall and Post Office (LaFontaine, ca. 1898). Large group of men (possibly including Edward Young) possibly at the Wabash Paper Mill (ca. 1897).

Warren County: Baby in horse-drawn carriage (photo by the Lighty Co. of Williamsport).
**Washington County:** Men and horses at lumbering operation (photo by Charles Gordon of Kossuth, ca. 1890s). Three men, three women, and three children (including Captain and Mrs. Kraul, Captain Fulton[?], Helen Reid, Captain Goddin, Dorothy, Martha, Luances[?], and possibly Frank C. Neal) at Civilian Conservation Corps camp 1510 (Salem, 1933). Coin toss deciding election of new trustee of Monroe Township with Ivan Potts, Wiley Cooper, Susan Holstine, Charles Brown, Etzler Mahuron, and Ralph Mahuron (Salem, 1954).

**Washington County—Martinsburg:** Four photos from Dutch Creek Valley showing residence, extended family group, and people by a dam (photos by A.B. Wyman of Martinsburg, ca. 1880s).


**Wayne County:** People lined up with horse-drawn vehicles with a church and other buildings in the background (photo by F.L. Sanders of Greensfork). Extended family group outside of residence (photo by J.C. Conley of Richmond, ca. 1900?). Several men (including J.F. Groves), a woman, and children outside of a restaurant and confectionery (Dublin, ca. 1900) *(see also series 5: Sports Teams—Baseball for Dublin baseball team with Joe Groves)*. A man (possibly George Marinakes) inside a shoe shop (possibly Richmond, ca. 1900?). People inspecting damage by protesters to C.I.O. headquarters (Richmond, 1941).
Wells County: Man seated outside of frame house (photo by Charles F. Lenning of Markle, ca. 1895). Large group of people outside of two-story frame house (photo by Charles F. Lenning of Markle, ca. 1900?). Man (possibly John W. Marsh) and two women inside J.W. Marsh General Store (Keystone, ca. 1900).

Series 7: People in Unknown Locations

CONTENTS

Groups of Identified People from Unknown Locations: Photo of a group who appear to have taken a trip to Tolchester Beach in Maryland: William Young, Howard Hugh, Annie O’Neal, Lou Wagner, Lillie Binnix, Walter McNeil, Lourn (?) Browning, Mattie O’Neal, Annie Browning, Sam McNeil, Birdie McNeil, Jessie Knabe, Viola Crout, Elsie Crout, Willie McNeil (Tolchester, 1897). Large group of identified people from different states in large open-air vehicle; those identified as being from Indianapolis include: Ray M. Smith, Anna L. Barnes, Anna M. Weaver, Jack Whitaker, F.N (?) Daniels, Theo Kingsbury, Margaret Goldstein (?), Emma Lerner (?), Mary Love, Marion James, Elizabeth Martin, Ruth C. Fatont, Clytie Ulrich, and S.H. Creighton; from Columbia City: Ruby Hull; from Dunreith: John W. Hayes and Lillian Hayes (ca. early 1900s?). Large group gathered outside The Dupont (Inn?) operated by Mrs. W.M. Rudolph, including: Reverend and Mrs. Roberts, Ruth Fatont, Ray Smith, Frank Daniels, Arthur Whitaker, Anna Barnes, Anna Weaver, Otto Kingsbury, Lillian Hayes, Clytie Ulrich, Emma Lerner (?), Miss Gunther, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph, Reverend Jenkins, Miss Hull, Miss Goldstein (?), and Mrs. Ulrich. Large group including George Pence, David I. McCormack, and M.W. Pershing (1922).
Unidentified People in Unknown Locations: Group of men in suits seated at long table with woman standing at far end of table (“Brady” is written on back, ca. late 1800s?). Man in swimsuit with other people in background (ca. 1900?). Portrait of woman with high collar (ca. 1900?). Portrait of a man with beard and mustache (ca. 1900?) Man and woman on horseback outside two-story house (ca. early 1900s?). Small photo of woman with basket in garden. Two photos of a group of elderly people (mostly women) on a porch. Three young men by marker that says “10 O’Clock Line N54°15’W. Sep. 30, 1809” (ca. 1950s–60s). Young man in covered wagon with trucks in background (ca. 1960s?).
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